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Born in Benton County, Miseiea1pp1 nearly
eit�hty years ago.

So.rah iA

nnd William Don aldso n ,

the

daughter of Harriet Elmore

her white owner.

oruel ma.n and frequontly bent

Stu-ah'

e

Donaldson was

v ery

mother beoauee abe "Nould

not ht.WB sexual relA.tionn with the overseer',
tha name of Ran da ll .

a

a colored man by

Sarah relates that the slaves did not

·
marry, but wer o_ forc ed- in many oases against their will- to
'

live

together

t1mt they

aa

man

and wife.

leuned about

It was :oot until after slavery

the ho ly bonds of matrimony, .and many

of them actually ma rr i ed .

Cotton,

oorn, and rioe were the ehief products

gro�'ll on the Donaldson plantation.

Okra also was grown, v.nd.

from t hi a produot coffee was made.

The slaves arose with th6

to l>er;ln their

sun

They

•,vera

taoko

wn.e

o'f puniahmant fol, some

If

a

too oruel or eovere toI be inflicted

aoule in bondage.

slaves were gashed with

their hair

in tha fields and worked unt i l dusk.

beaten by the overseer j.f they �ed to rest themselves.

�o kind of nunishroen�
upon these

·

out

a

Frequently the thighs of

the male

saw and salt put in the wound

misdemoanor. The

off, especially thoao

as

a means

fernalo slaves often had

who had

lone; beautiful hair.

female el�ve il'la pregna!lt and had to be punished,

she was

whipped about the ehouldera,·not

so

muoh in pity ae for the

prote.ct1on o.f the unborn child. Donaldson'e wife comr!1itted
auioide beoauae of tl1e oruol ty nat only to the nlo.vea but to
her

us

v..ell.

Sl1rt of r1:eeting,

The

slaves 'l!�re not permitted to hold o.ny

not

even to

worship God.

Their work conm.uned

ao much of their time thu.t they hnd little opportunity to oon
csrega t·a.

They had to wash their clothes on SUnday,

;7l1ich they could ..call their o�.

the only day

On .sunday afternoon

aome

of the

alavca \'Jere acnt for to entertain the family o.nd ita guaate.
sarah remembers the ooming or

the destruction •n-ought by their appearance

•

.

Lhe Yu.nkaas and

Tl1e aoldicl:a stripped

the plantation owner a of their meats, vegetablee, poul tl'Y llnd the
lik�.

if.:.tr.i.y pltl.nto.t�on owners tcok th�1r

ov:n

11vea �n d�epcration.

Don�lJaon kept hia alavea several montha after

liberation

doficd thom to mention fr�ed.Om. to him.

did r;i ve them free

dom,

t!�t.:y lo8t

no

time in ·leaving hie pla.n1;ai1on which held for

·�hmil only unpL�aaant
yea.ro ago.
children,

"Rhon he

and

memori�s.

SD.rah

came

She haa been married t".rioe,

eight of whom are living.

to Flol·hia thirty-five

and ia

'the mother of ten
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